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a MINOR
52 degrees at 5:20 a. m. Mean tem-

perature Co degrees. Departure from
normal niinns 3 degrees. Relative
humidity at 6 a. m. 82 per cent. Rel
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ative humidity at 6 p. m. 28 per cent, asked Jerome. This was objected to
Relative humidity, average for the and the ruling reserved. Thaw said:
day, 53 per cent. Lowest temperature "I have always been sane medically
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during last night 56 degrees, lem- - although I think I may have been le- -
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Denver, Colo., July 28.--- X

Weather forecast for New X
Mexico: Fair weather tonight
and Thursday with stationary X

temperature. X

XXXXXXXXXX
perature at 6 a..m. today 61 degrees.

NEW MEXICO BIG
PROPERTY OWNER.

gaily Insane a few minutes when I
killed White. Dr. Evans is misled
when he said I suffered delusions be-

cause I was told by Jerome every-
thing I said was untrue."

He explained his frequent changes
of counsel by saying that the lawyers
were influenced by the fact that they
thought the charges he made against
White were untrue. Asked if he was

expelled from Harvard for studying
an immoral subject, he said: "Illegal
perhaps, but not immoral."

(Continued from Page One.)

from Rotterdam, for a copy of the in-

surance laws of New Mexico. He re-

ceived a similar inquiry from Cape-
town, Africa, and also from England.

NEW MEXICO

iiiii mmu j
MARKET

S HAYWARD'S ilTgj

REFORM SCHOOL

Full Proceedings of the First Meeting
of the Board of Trustees at

Springer.
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Ing chorus and hand clapping afld
cheers and waving of hats and hand-
kerchiefs told the men in the flying
craft that their task was accom-
plished. The crowd expected Orville
to come down then, but he kept on
just the same.

He was after his brother's laurels.
Wilbur returned to the starting der-
rick, where the army officers were
gathered and they began to chaff him
about his record now In peril.

The machine used in the flight con-
sists of two planes, one five feet
above the other and measuring thirty-si- x

feet from tip to tip. The seat for
the operator is placed in the center
of the lower plane, off to the left of
the motor. The passenger sits on the
other side of the motor. The motor
itself is a product of the Wright
brothers, and is a four cyclinder thirty-h-

orse power, water cooled gasoline
engine. The gasoline is pumped di-

rectly into the e pipes, there
being no carbuorators. The tips of
the plans are flexible for about 12
feet. By means of a lever they can
be turned into a curve resembling
a heliocoid, the wings moving in op-

posite directions. A second lever
controls the twin rudders which are
supported by a brace ten feet from
the rear of the plans.

The weight of the machine, Includ-
ing both operator and passenger is a
trifle under 1,200 pounds.

Zeppelin Flies Three Hours.

Friedrichshefen, July 28. Count
Zeppelin yesterday personally steered
his airship Zeppelin II. This was his
first trip since his recent accident.
The airship remained up for three
hours. Representatives of the war
office were on board.

Nushaum's photo-pos- t cards "the
latest." Stripling, Burrows & Co.

Have You Read It? On another
page appears a new advertisement of
H. S. Kaune and Company. It will pay
you to read it.

Clovis Has its Weekly Fire Fire
yesterday destroyed the Kentucky sa-

loon and the Railroad Eating house at
Clovis. The insurance was small.

Train Report The Denver and Rio
Grande train and the Santa Fe trains
are all reported running on time. The
New Mexico Central Is thirty minutes
late.

Escaped From Albuquerque Jail
John Walker, alias H. A. Thomas,
serving sixty days In jail at Albuquer-

que for larceny, made his escape yes-

terday afternoon.
Marriage Licenses Granted The

probate clerk has granted the follow-

ing marriage licenses: Calletano Cha-

vez and Francisquita Saiz de Cordera;
Candido Ortiz and Carlota Ellison.

Train Excursion to anta Fe This
fall the Manufacturers' Association of
Denver, will run a trade excursion
over the Santa Fe into New Mexico',
and will probably spend a day in this
city.

Lauchner Funeral Today Today
the funeral of the late Charles Lauch-

ner of this city, took place at Tripoli,
Lehigh county, Pennsylvania. Serv-

ices were held in the Lutheran church
there.

Two Deaths at Roswell Frank R.

Atkins, aged 20 years, died near Ros-

well of heart failure this week. Mrs.

CAPITAL AND
LABOR CLASH

Wells Murder Case at Roswell Expect-
ed to Go to Jury Some Time

This Afternoon.

Roswell, N. M., July 28. Bitter ar-

raignment of alleged evils of organ-
ized labor and oppression of capitalist
classes characterized the arguments
today In the trial of W. T. Wells, a
local capitalist, on the charge of kill-

ing Ollie Shirley, a union leader. At-

torney General Frank Clancy of San-

ta Fe, opened for the prosecution and
was followed by J. B. Eldridge for the
the defense. W. W. Gatewood closed
for the defense. District Attorney
J. M. Hervey closed for the state to-

day the case going to the jury imme-

diately thereafter.

At a meeting held at the Springer
House in Springer, Ccjlfax county,
on July 2Cth, 1909, of the board of
trustees of the New Mexico Reform
School there were present the Gov-

ernor, Hon. George Curry, M. W.

Mills, J. K. Hunt, R. E. Aldrich and
Rafael Aguilar. The other member,
Francisco Serna of Chama, Rio Arri-

ba county, being absent. Whereupon
Governor Curry was elected tempor-

ary chairman. He announced that
he had met with the board as

member to aid them in their or-

ganization. M. W. Mills was elected

president of the board, and R. E. Al-

drich was elected secretary and
treasurer. It was proposed to visit
the buildings and grounds, which was
done by the members present. The
members then reconvened at 8 p. m.,

transacting the following business:
The .secretary was instructed to write

No 4 CASH No. 4
Grocery g Bakery
WE ARE STILL SELLING

g. SKI oo
NO MORE FREE

LUNCH AT CHEYENNE

Cheyenne, Wyo., July 28. The new
free lunch ordinance went Into effect
yesterday, when all saloonkeepers of
the city were notified that the serving
of free lunch must cease. Some sa-

loonkeepers withdrew the ordinary

ugar Maud Cheney, aged 25 years, died at
Roswell on Sunday morning of tuber--

CALL FOR BIDS.
Notice is hereby given that bids for

the contsruction of sidewalks on the
streets specified below, will be receiv- -

I culosls.CAN YOU BUY IT ANY WHERE ELSE

BY THE SACK AT A BETTER PRICE ST
free lunch and kept pretzels on the nan,., . ,., . , . J?
bar, but these were notified to with- - ' "I,"' nu"lu
draw even pretzels. There Is much crit- - Jf30 on Tuesday, August 3rd, at the Fire- -

Your money back if you can
buy better at any price than

Belle Spring Creamery
Butter

iclsm of the new ordinance, and es-

pecially of the fact that the city coun-

cil saw fit to suspend the rules to pass
it at the earliest opportunity.

I

Charged With Stealing Horses An-

tonio and Pancho Vilobos were arrest-
ed on the Ruidoso, not far from Tula-ros- a,

by Sheriff Denny and his deputy
from Alamogordo on the charge of
horse stealing.

Noon Arrivals at the Hotels
Palace Joseph Barry and wife, St.
Louis; J. M. Morris and wife, Oma-

ha. Claire Samuel Neustadt, Albu-

querque; H. W. Jenkinson, St. Louis;
B. F. Pankey, Lamy. ...

The Howard Obsequies Mrs. G.

Hill Howard and son left Albuquerque
yesterday for Los Angeles with the re-

mains of the late Attorney Howard,
who will be interred in the family lot
at Los Angeles.

Infant Dies Suddenly This morn-

ing at 5 o'clock Adelaida Sandoval the
seven months old infant of F. Sando-

val, who lives near the lumber mill
on the Arroyo Hondo died suddenly.
The funeral took place this afternoon.

Made an Assignment Report reach-

ed here today that Erculano Ortiz,
owner of a general merchandise store
at Pena Blanca, on last Saturda"
filed papers making an assignment.
The assets and liabilities are each
estimated at $10,000.

Buys a Home Yesterday Frank

Traveling Auditor C. V. Safford and

give him such information as to en-

able nim to secure the seal, minute
book and other records for the board,
and also to write to Territorial Au-

ditor W. G. Sargent or the treasurer,
M. A. Otero and secure funds of

about $1,000 for immediate expenses.
It was decided to send a committee

to visit a reform school or schools
of some state. M. W. Mills and J.
K. Hunt were appointed as such com-

mittee, only the actual expenses of

the committee to be paid and the com-

mittee to be given letters of intro-

duction signed by. the board. The
committee was required to report
speedily.

The secretary and treasurer was
directed to take charge of the build-

ing and procure insurance for not
less than $7,000.

In conformity with a proposition
made by Trustee Aguilar all appli-
cants for the wardenship are required
to make written applications, submit-

ting their endorsements at the same
time. Present applications are to be
considered at the next meeting.

It was understood that Trustee J.
K. Hunt would at the next regular
meeting secure the services of a

competent man to make out full spe-

cifications necessary for the repair of

the building according to the report
of the committee, appointed to visit
other like institutions, with a view
of making contracts to repair the
building ready for occupancy. The

meeting then adjourned, subject to
call of the president.

PREMIER, BARRINGTON HALL VIGOSA
AND SIEbTA 4()c a lb. 2 lb. for 75c.

HP. There is no Coffee to equal the above for
1 J the price TRY IT if it does not suit you,
If return it to us and we will cheerfully re-

fund your money

Just ou wil uc our eaDS w us

satisactory- - if anything is not just
ivignt right let us know and we make it right- -

man's Hall at 7: 30 p. m. The city will
reserve the right to reject any or all
bids. Bids must be given for the con-

struction both of concrete and brick
sidewalks on each of the several
streets and specifications for the same
can be seen at the office of the Mayor
at the Capitol building.

The bids to be received shall cover
the following streets:

On the north side of Johnson street
from the Denver & Rio Grande Rail-

road Company's track to Grant ave-

nue, a four foot walk.
On the east side of Sandoval street

to Water street, a four foot walk. On
the east side of College street from
the bridge spanning the Santa Fe
creek to Manhattan avenue a four foot
walk.

On the east side of Cerrillos street
from Montezuma avenue to Hickox
street a four foot walk.

On the east side of Don Caspar ave-

nue from the bridge spanning the
Santa Fe creek to Manhattan avenue,
a six foot walk.

On the west side of Don Gaspar
avenue from Manhattan avenue to
Capitol street, a six foot walk.

On north side of Palace avenue from
Arroyo Sals to city limits, a four foot
walk.

The bids shall be per square foot.
JOSE D. SENA

'

Mayor.

.4..4. F. Andrews,I Phone No

MARKETKEFORT
MONEY AND METALS.

New York, July 28. "Copper, steady,
13 1-- lead $4.304.35; bar sil-

ver 50 7-- Mexican dollars 44; call
money, 1 prime paper 3 3-- 4

4; Amal. 82 1-- Atch. 116 N. Y.

C. 137 1-- S. P. 133; U, P. 199 3--

steel 71 1-- pfd. 127 1--

GRAIN, LARD, PORK AND RIBS.

Chicago, 111., July 28. Wheat July
109; Sept.-10- 1--

Corn July 51; Sept. 66 5--

Oats July 45; Sept. 39

Pork July 20.221-2- ; Sept. 20.35.

Lard July 10.90; Sept. 10.921-2- .

Ribs July 10.771-2- ; Sept 10.70.

WOOL MARKETS.
St. Louis, Mo., July 28. Wool, un-

changed.
LIVE STOCK.

Kansas City, July 28. Cattle Re-

ceipts 7,000, including 1,000 south-
erns. Market steady to ten lower. Na-

tive steers 5.257.65; southern steers
$3.505.25; southern cows $2.754;
native cows and heifers $2.25 .25;
stockers and feeders $3.255; bulls
$2.254.2?; calves $3.507.25; west-
ern steers $4.256; western cows
$2.254.75.

Hogs Receipts 12,000. Market
10 to 15 cents lower; bulk of sales
$7.30(07.60; heavy $7.557.65; pack-er- s

and butcher $7.40(7.60; light
$7.207.50;. pigs $6.257;

Sheep Receipts 6,000. Market

Brown purchased from Wendel V.COAL AND WOOD
Hall a house and lot situated some.

I WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
distance out on Galisteo road. The

tlot is approximately 50 by 150 feet
and on it is a newly constructed
adobe. The price paid was $1,000.

Back to the Primitive Says the

Albuquerque Citizen: "With coyotes

$4,50 per ton
5.25 "

0.00 41

Screened Raton Lump
Monero "

Cerrillos "
In the city park, cattle rustlers work- -

ing on the town herd and wild cats

SHERIFF ROMERO
LOSES PRISONER

In Addition He Gets Rid of His Pock-

et Book, His Weapons and

Sundry Belongings.

in the hen houses inside the citySawed Wood and Kindling
All Kinds of Steam Coal.

Anthracite Coal all sizes

Smithing Coal limits, the old town of Santa Fe is

certainly going back to the primitive."
'

Bids for Sidewalk ConstructionICAPITAL COAL YARD
Not A.T,IG, P. Depot Phone No. 86, Office Garfield Atwum,

Needles, Cal., July 28. Somewhere
in the river bottoms east of this city,

FRESH EGGS
CREAM & MILK
Telephone No 140 Red
MRS. OTTO RCTSCH.

a man named Rice is hiding and In.

dian trailers are hunting him. He 10 lower; Muttons $4.255.25; lambs
has shot and slightly wounded a;$67.50; range wethers $45.40;
Mohave Indian and the Indian claims .range ewes $3.255.
to have shot Rice, but not seriously j Chicago, 111., July 28. Cattle-jRe-en- ough

to stop his flight. ' ceipts, 17,000; market steady to 10
Rice was being taken from San cents lower. Beeves, $4.35 7.40;

to Las Vegas, N. M., by as steers, $4.005.60; Western steers,.
Sheriff Cleofes Romero. He is $4.006.25; stockers and feeders, $3
charged with forgery committed three' 5.io; cows and heifers, $2.206.10;

The city In today's advertising col-

umns asks for bids for the construc-

tion of sidewalks. Mayor Sena has
been given assurance that the side-

walk construction liens, which carry
12 and 18 per cent Interest, will be

readily bought.
Dies of Whooping Cough Yesterday

afternoon at two thirty, Petrita Go-

mez, daughter of Rafael Gomez of

230 Manhattan street, died from the
effects of whooping cough. The child
was 8 months and 16 days. The fun-

eral took place this afternoon at 3

o'clock, interment being at Rosario.
New Dyeing and Cleaning Plant L.

M. Goldeberg has installed a new

D. M. HOOVER & SON
Builders and Contractors

PLANS & ESTIMATES
Furnished on short notice

CEMENT WORK a SPECIALTY

DUPROW & M0NTENE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND

EMBALMERS

Black and White Hearse.

years ago. calves, $5.508.00.
The Santa Fe train on which the market 10Hogs Receipts, 34,000;

sheriff and his cnarge were traveling to 15 cents lower. Light, $7.457.90;
was delayed by washouts near here mixedi $7.35)7.95; heavy, $7.308.00;
and yesterday while the sheriff slept rought, $7.307.45; good choice heavy,
Rice, it is said, stole his weapons, $7.458.00; pigs, $6.757.80; bulk of
watch, keys and money. With the saies $7.50(5)7.85.

GRAMMAR LESSONS
Given Either in

SPANISH OR GERMAN-RAYMO- ND

HAACKE
Care New Mexican
NOTARY PUBLIC

ALL KINDS OF PICTURE FRAMING
106 Palao Avnu. Elks' HalL Ttlaphona 142. Night 1 House

Sheep Receipts, 18,000; market
weak, 10 cents lower. Natives, $3.00

5.25; Western, $3.005.35; year- -

dyeing and cleaning plant and in--

vltes everyone to come and inspect
same. Everything is thoroughly

and Goldberg is now in a po-

sition to handle all work in an em-

inently satisfactory manner. A visit
to his Palace avenue place of busi-

ness will be convincing.
Will Build a Residence George P.

keys he unlocked the shackles on his
wrists and ankles and escaped. A

posse went in pursuit and the swift-

est of the Indian runners caught up
with him this morning. Rice grap-

pled the Indian and finally shot him
and escaped. The posse returned
here late today, secured more weap

liigs, $4.606.00; lambs, native, $4.50
X X X 7.75r Western, $4.507.75.

'
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NAVAJO AND

CH1MAV0

BLANKETS

ons and ammunition and again took
the trail.b A CHOICE LINE QF Tto VALLEY

RANCH

j Williams who recently purchased a
large piece of property at Galisteo
upon which he is erecting a large

j mercantile store will shortly let a
contract for the building of a $1,000

' residence on his ranch near Galisteo.
The store that he is building in Gal-

isteo will be completed in ten days
whereupon he will open up a general
merchandise store.

AN IDEAL PLACE FOR VACATION,
historic surroundings, delightful cli-

mate, magnificent scenery, fine fish-

ing, hunting, horseback riding, etc.
Good eating, comfortable quarters.
Consumptives positively not received.

Eight miles from Glorieta, where all
Santa Fe trains stop. '

Curios of Every Description
Possible at Reasonable Prices Taller Band, M Meiico.

Address, J. F. Miller, Prop.

to

SOUVENIER POSTAL CARDS

FOR FIVE CENTS TAXIDERMIST TANNER & FURRIER
I Every Description of work in our line done to order

FIGHT FOR DECENCY
IN CLOVIS

Report from Clovis, Curry county,
has it, that City Attorney Fred Mc-

Donald who was recently brutally as-

saulted by two gamblers, has lodged
complaint that City Marshal Martin
had accepted tribute for the protec-
tion of questionable enterprise. Mar-

tin denies the charge and has brought
counter charges, alleging that Mc-

Donald has taken Illegal fees. The

gamblers who- - assaulted McDonald
have been arrested and will be given
a hearing at Texlco on change of
venue. McDonald is determined to
make Clovis a clean town morally but
is meeting with bitter opposition as
there Is a strong element that wants
the town to be wide open.

GAME HEADS MOUNTEDM AH Ladies who visit the store will receive a free souvenire
w We will shortly have in a full line of

Mexican Straw Hats at 50cts. each a

I It Was Cool and Pleasant Yester-- '
day was a clear, cool day with won-

derfully blue skies. The minimum
' temperature dropped to 52 degrees,
while the maximum was 78 degrees.
The relative humidity was only 28

per cent at 6 o'clock p. m., less than
it has been for some days and judg-

ing by Impressions, the rainy season
ia over. Fair weather Is predicted
for tomorrow also, by the weather
bureau.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT.
Santa Fe, N. M., July 27.

Maximum temperature 78 degrees
at 3:50 p. m. Minimum temperature

Artistic Taxidermy and Ladies' Pur Repairing a Specialty
Send for prices for tanning and lining
furs and hides for rugs and robes

Highest prices paid for raw furs ot all kinds
438 C.non Ho.d FRANK F. ft O R M LE Y iPj.HSLlL.- -

THE ORIGINAL OLD CURIO '

J. S. CANDELARIO Proprietor.
301-30- 3 San Francisco Street, Santa Fe, N, M.
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